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th Germans, la a continuation o(

their might)-- stroke, gained several
additional village and then attempt-

ed to proceed further , westward,
magnificent opposition was made by

the newly strengthened Hues and
with terrlflo smashes the French
lorces recaptured Long Point, Corey,
FsverolU, Chaiuplat and Trocne.
vantage points In the renter of the
line leading to the forest of Vlilers
Coterets, which seems to be the pres-

ent objectire of the enemy. The
French also recaptured Monte de
Cholsy and Hill US.

The Germans, however, still have

in their possltlon the village of Vau-reil- s,

west of Solssons. and further
south Ssconln-et-Breui- l,' Chaudun.
Uey and Mouresches, the last named
directly west of Chateau Thierry. A

' little to tlie southwest of Chateau
Thierry the enemy has reached the
Marne, .

Nowhere has there been any at-

tempt by the Invaders to cross the
river, and at all points east of Cha-

teau Thjerry they are hugging the
northern bank of the stream. ' It Is

not Improbable, however, that the
tactics of the Germans have In view

the fording of the rlrer when the
time Is more propitious tor In the
center of the line between Chateau

' Thierry and Rhelms they have push-- d

back the silled forces across the
river st the Dormans road between
Ulliy-Volal- .and
and are pressing onward toward the
Marne. This Is the only point on

their left win, however, where the
enemy has been able to make fresh

trains.
Having failed In all their efforts

to conquer Rhelms by direct sssault.
It now seems to be the Intention of

the Germans further to widen their
oeenpatlon of the territory lying

south of the Rhetms-Dorma- ns road

and thereby outflank the cathedral
eltr and bring about Its capitulation.
. Taken all In all. the seventh dsy
of the new battle found the allies
line from Solssons to Rhelms. al-

though It had been bent hack at
various points, not so hsrd-presse- d

as on previous days and seemingly
more capable of resisting the ene-

my's onslaught.

LK'KNSK FKK NOTICK

Proprietors of billiard parlors,
restaurants, dining rooms, ice cream
parlors, soft drink parlors, soda
fountains snd picture shows, please
take notice.

All license fees for the third quar-
ter are due June 1st at the office of
the undersigned in the city hall.

H. H. AIXY.V,

78 City Auditor.
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Herbert Tctherow left Sunday
night for Tacoma.

Mrs. H. E. Gale and little daneV
ter "Patsy" left (his morning lu-

ll the Gate boys.
Clifford Jewell left thia morning

for Portlund. where he will spend
the summer working.

Mrs. C. A. Wlnetront- left this
morning for Corvallls for a visit and
will also visit her parents at As-

toria.
Mrs. V. E. McHrlde left Salurd:i

night for San Francisco to h with
her son, Marrc, who la 111 'Wtl the
measles.

Mrs. B. F. Hanks went Weed,
Cal.. today to visit her daughter.
She was arcompanled by her two
granddaughters.

Miss Minnie Ireland nnd Mr. II.
,C. Perkins went to the Oregon Hell

mine yesterday, where they 'tw-- i
to spend the summer.

Mrs. Harry Cook and son. Jack,
returned to their home in Roseburg
last night after spending the week in
Grants Pass visiting relatives.

Chester A. Smith. .Oallce mo'hant
was In the city today on business.
Mr. Smith states that there are at
present two crews of government
surveyors working on the O. C.

grant lands, and they report that
three more crews will be at work
soon.

AT THE JOY THEATRE

The Can- - trio played to capacity
house last night at the Joy theatre
and gave entire satisfaction to the
big crowd. The act consisted of
singing and dancing specialities.
Miss Carr wore some really stunning
gowns and captured her audience byi

her clever toe dancing. The show
was full of "pep" from start to fin-

ish and several people In the au
dience said they had seen this same
attraction only a few weeks ago. By

popular request the management' Is
holding them over tonight and to
morrow night. Thejrogram tonight
will be the same last night. On

Tuesday they will give an entire
change. New and different songs,
dances, comedy and costumes. Miss
Carr will present the hula hula
dance Just as she learned It In the
Hawaiian Islands. The whole show
Is sure enough attraction 'and will
certainly please.

Our classified ads bring results
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t Wanted
The Is In need of a car-

rier boy or girl. Also a Janitor. Ap-

ply at once.

I iit n h OtanuiMt IIhiiiIk
A. T. Martin sold his ranch

Hugo Inst week to It. J. Huttle, of1
Chicago. Mr. Ruttle will make his!

jhome here as soon as ho closes his'
business in Chicago.

110OIE RIVKH

Courier

near!

Interests

Tho Wanlmbe tlraiior
Cleaning, pressing, repairing. We

call for nnd deliver. We have all
the modern equipment necessary to
do first class work. Phone 14 T, SIR.
North Slxlh street. 79

Honor (iunnl tit Mivt
The Honor Guard will bold a

meeting tomorrow night In Its rooms
In the Clan Schmidt building at
7:30 o'clock. Alt members are urg-

ed to be present as Important bus-

iness will come before the club.

Arm Broken
T. J. Fllppen an employe at the

River Ranks farm had both bones of
his right arm broken near his el-

bow this afternoon. Toung Fllppen
was pumping water with a traction
engine and while applying dressing
to the belt his hand was caught and
drawn over a pully.

More. Enlistments
Lloyd T. Smith and Alfred M.

of the Illinois valley en-

listed In the heavy field artillery and
left Sunday night for Vancouver.
Alexander Resso. whose home Is In
New Tork. enlisted In the medical
corps snd left st the same time.

Motorcycle. Accident
On Saturday night a young man

whose home Is In Rogue River, re-

turning from his work at Swede Ba-

sin ran Into a Ford truck near the
Applegate bridge. The motorcycle
was badly damaged and the Ford
radiator wrecked but the young man
was uninjured.

CAR! Or' Til A Mitt

,V wish to sincerely thank the
friends and neighbors for their kind-

ness and sympathy in the loss of our
beloved mother and grandmother.

W. A. TREFREN and FAMILY.
MR and MRS. A. D. HOC.CK

and FAMILY.
MR. and MRS. 0. M. THRASH-

ER and FAMILY.
MR and MRS. EVERETT

TREFREV.
MR3. WALTER 7.IEDLEH
JAMES TRERES'.

Introducing Our New
Reducing Premium gg Eg

DEPOSIT MOST WHILE YOU EARN MOST

QrcgonTifc

You will want
This Policy

.r. : rr ZTZcirrFnwimunamm

1 Guarantei! i;.t:':rr".3 lew net
cost.

2 Early values about 50 per
cent higher than most 20 pay
life policies

3 Fully paid-u- p for seventy per
cent of its face at end of tenth
year.

4 Or, if taken at age 30 we will
continue your policy paid up for
its face for 30 years additional

if you fcrc unable to continue
deposits after tenth year.

5 Cash values at maturity guar-
anteed greater than your de-

posits at most a&es.
6 Your deposits stop after 20

years. Policy is fully paid
up forever. Casjs values
continue to increase after
maturity.

7 All figures guaranteed. No
agents estimates.

PFServe YOUR own and YOUR Family's
Interest by Insuring TODAY in

SUCCiiSSI-'U- CONSERVATIVE PROGRESSIVE

Home Office: Corbett Bldg., Portland, Ore.
C. S. SAMUEL, Oen. Mgr. B. N. 8TRONO, Ant. Micr.

A. IS. CX)H.K!.i Dlxtrict Mgr., (irn iitit Vann, Ore.

DAILY Mu.l.W. ,

JOY
THE

FAMOUS

CARR

FAMILY

ToMg'M

By popular demand the is holding this attract im over tonight and
tomorrow and personally guarantees the vnh of their act.

Viola Dana - "The Riders of Night"

Mrs. Sydney Drew

in one of their

Laugh

COUNTY HAS 3 MORE

Three more Joitephlue county
schools are recognised as standard
schools, as Is Indicated by the follow
ing letter received by Mrs. Alice

I Bacon, county superintendent of
schools.
Mrs. Alice llacon. Grains I'ass, Or..

You are hereby notified that the
following high schools of your coun-
ty have met all the requirements

'prescribed by the state board of edu
cation, for standard schools:

Hugo, district No. 2:'.
Merlin, district No. 24.
Kerby, district No. 2a.

Yours truly,
JAMES WITH YCO.MHh", C.ov.

BEN W. OLCOTT, Secretary.
J. A. CHCRCHII.L. Supt. of

Schools.

(o.Mi.Nfi v.wsA

I line , Saturday Burn dance by

Sams Valley Red Cross. SO

IIOIC.V

KL'JII To Mr. and Mro. ChloJI KuJII
707 Klghth atrt-et- , Sunday, June
2, s daughter.
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selves the additional fi'pd re( ilred
tJ fiirniHli the nei'uutiiry hcut i n I -

to offtiet the cold before, the cou
can produce milk and you will hki
whut a tremendous lumdlru'' Wis-

consin haw to work under.

"Well are licr farmerB better edu-

cated? Have they hud better ad-

vantages in the way of agrl MiRnrui
colleges and county agent nvnlcm?
Afialn 1 say no. Taking the BttrlciN

'tural lmitltutions of the r'nited
States today In the order of their
efficiency and we find that Kantian Ih

ranked as first, Cornell socond, Ore
gon third, with Wisconsin In aboi.i
fifth place.

"Pchaps the dairymen of Wiscon-

sin had hotter markets for their but-

ter fat. No! They went throuph
the same experience the northwest !

going through today. The big city
creameries went out Into the country
districts and where there was h coun-

try creamery they bid up on the
price of'btidtcr fat until they 'had
driven the small creamery to

and then went down with n
price and then the farmer wa
.itung.

"That Is exactly wlint Is gol.ic, on

In the whole northwest today. Or.'
Portland creamery last wlntoi wn

paying 67 cents for butter f;it In

Grants Pass, and In southern Id.ilio.
where they had no competition, tl:ey

were paying 4R cents.
"Finally when all these farmers In

Wisconsin had been hanged separ- -

Two Shovv88 & 9:45

Price 25c 15c
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Singing

Talking

Dancing

Coredy

management
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Mr. and

Producers

TUESDAY
CAIIU FAMILY complete change

program

Edna Goodiich "Queen

jgethvr.

kiil uilvlio uf our HlmJlil surlcul-turi- il

t'ii:iti(s. snd with th nstursl
IuibIi anil ii slid Initiates of tl'.o

ilill of Hit west' s dulry litilustry
can lie built up In this iUta snd In

tl:li 'Hi.it. wM.h wlll'isck old Vcr-- i

:t . Wl.i . c.iAr off His luiio.
nd thi'ii wlun Ih itrn'ittiT uiiuci

to this beautiful sllcy Slid H'fi our
verdurt clad hills sl r.,itln4
ntrwiiitis; our iliidlil dilry licnl
iiii'l our licuuttfully Irrluli'il
nmd fprtlle by th dilry c.,w,

I . is. u . nM fitcnd Ksut Ki'iut-- !

'. ' M ' i v ntn'.chi r kid

!'' i'i hi I" WVdinn'.n. If Ii

n'0"'d n't I l( to ko to hi'nvin, 'Vsl,
Jiv link dm henvrn han vun prst
jty ;il;icf hut sy tsnk ds hsr cuiin-tr- v

hjit' I'lftily kuoV snniifh for
Imsi.'"
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service

A Soldier's o'terin to f.b sweet-

heart is naturally the sweetmeat
that gave him most refr&.ur.ient

and" greatest enjoyment when oo
duty.

The Flavor Lasts


